What to expect and anticipate for 2021 at the Forums:

Learn about the 2021 drivers that matter most:

- Reaching market equilibrium and price stability
- Strategies for emerging from the pandemic
- Commercial opportunities for Nat Gas in an all-renewables environment
- Balancing midstream infrastructure with supply/demand requirements
- ESG (environmental, social and governance) & sustainability
- Demand recovery analysis
- LNG role in natural gas markets (incl. micro-LNG & virtual pipeline)
- Navigating pending state prohibitions on natural gas use
- Electric grid issue implications for natural gas markets
- U.S. Policy (post inauguration)
- CAPEX/OPEX projections
- M&A/A&D projections
- Operator diversification strategies

Forum Standards:

- Fundamental analysis (supply/demand, price forecasts, regional patterns, seasonality, etc.)
- Production perspectives
- Marketer perspectives
- Midstream infrastructure updates
- Regional implications
- Exports
- LNG
- Virtual pipelines
- Gas Buyers’ panel
- Technology & digitalization
- Policy / regulatory